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TRADE BARRIERS IN AGRICTJLTTJRE
TO BE REDUCED BY THE END OF I99O

Negotlatlons to reduce lrade barrlert under lhc Gercral Agreem€nt on Tradc and

Tariffs (GAT'I) have focused on agric,ulturc for tlp fint time sincc 1955. In spitc
of major differcnces between the U.S. and the European Community (EO, an

agreement was rcached in April on a general framework ard timetable for
negotiations. Members of GATT aglted that aSricultural protcction shoild be

rEduced srbstantialy and that ag€ement on how to do this will bc rcached by the
end of 190. Although thcse n€gotiations arc slow-moving and tlE outcome is
uncertain, the rcsults arE likely !o have substantial impact m Illinois famen by
changing the structure of wodd com and soybean tr8de.

Thc original U.S. position in these ncgotiations was a Proposal to eliminatc all
agricultural srbsidies arourd thc wodd over thc next l0 yean. This goal was
supportcd by other agdcultural exportcN (s!ch as Cuada, Australia, ud Thailand),
but was srrongly opposed by the EC and Japan. These muntrie.s want o maintain
their protection of agriculturc bocause it hclps trcm to achicvc othcr goals of social
policy.

Therc are still suong differences bctween thc U.S. and fte EC, and both sides must
compromise beforc an agreement can bc Eached, The change in U.S.
administrations slowed development of fallback positions fiom the total subsidy
elimination proposal, but some elements of a new U.S. proposal are emerging. The
U.S. is pushing stlongly for convening all mntariff baniers such as quotas intro

fixed tariffs (import taxes), followed by a gradual reduction in tariff levels.

If the U.S. slrcceeds, the EC would bc rcquircd !o abandon the variablc lcvy it has

used to insdate European prices fmm wodd prices. The variable levy adjusts so

thar it always cquals ttle difference between the EC suppon pricc and tlE import
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In spite of disagrcement between the U.S. and Ote EC, an agrccmcnt was rcached in
Apdf 1989 that rcmains true to the spirit of thc U.S. prcposal but is morc rcalistic.
GATT memben agrced that agsiq $ral protection should bc rcduced eventually and
that agficldtural trade should take place within GATT rules. These rules would
forbid tlE use of impoft quotas among other things, which wonld affect c1lr€nt U.S.
policy on imports of sugar, dairy pmducts, and bcef. GATT members arc to agree
on the specifics for rcduction of tnd€ banieN by the end of 1990. In the
meantime, member countries aSleed to frcezc existing levels of support in 1989 ud
to begin reducing levels of protection in 1990.



Tbc EC, however, is very intcrcscd in raising rcw tnde baniet! against impons of
commodities that now entcr without import taxes. Tlrcse irrclude com gluEn .nd
soybeans, both of which are cxported from OE U.S. Thc EC is stiU a laryc marfut
for U.S. soybean products, urd placmg new tax6 on thcsc produc-ts wo d either
rcduce currcm exports to the EC or place r lid on any fiftrcr gpwth in thu
martel

The EC is also inrcrcsed in negotiAing rcductions in some overall measurc of
agricultural support. rather than reductions in tariffs. They p,refer this ap,proach
bccause it would allow them to maintain a policy of sable domestic prices. To
pka& trading parlrlcrs, thc EC would r€ducc srppon for Egriq turc thrcugh morc
stringent oonuols on pmduction. Such controls would reduce EC surpluses ard the
"dumping" of suboidizcd exports Olat compctr with U.S. exports of wheat and corlr.
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price. It tlErrforc p,rcvidcs tlr Euopcan ma*ct with perfect hsulrtion ftom
clunges in wodd martet prices. Therc is a variablc levy on com impofis but not
on soybcaN, which cnrcr viftua[y duty-fE . TIE EC used to bc a major p[chaser
of U.S. com, but exporc to thc EC havc dwindled o vimrally nothing bccausc of
tb variable levy syst o. Removal of tlr variable lwy could rcstore deoaod for
U.S. com exports in ttc EC.

Bccausc the EC is so intercsted in pting some tax on soybeur product imports,
this may havc to bc a part of any cventusl agtlcmenl The que$ion ftat U.S.
producers and negotirrors must ask is what OE EC could ofrer in rctum lhat would
make this concession wonhwhilc.
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